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Keith Morrow, reacher,
teacher trainer and editot of ELT lounal,
demonstrates that it's always lhe sweetest

people who Iike dark chocolate.

why/how I became aleacher
Itt in rhe b ood rea ly. Bur I was always going lo be a Frcnch
tea.hef, till I spent a year in France as an !.dergrad!are
and rea jsed ihere \yere about 60 million Frcnch peop e
th.fe who spol. Freich beftcr thai lever corld. Thafs
when | (arted to think about becomiig an English reacher.

Something nol many people know about me
lf there's dark .hoco ate and milk chocolare o. rhe tabte,
r' I take the difk uslally.

Somelhing l/m never wilhout
A sei5e of hlmour I hopc.

My best leaching moment
Decid ing somethinS is ' thc ben' (or , the wo6t , )  is  v i ruat ty
imposslbie for me. B!t whar k great for me is, I gdess, rhe
same as what s great for everyone. lt,s when someone
Sives you sone feedba.k which shows thafthey have
appreciated or cnjoyed whar you have done.

My wo6t tea.hing momcnt
It'5 the absence offccdback that makes lor awfulcla$roofr
p \ p q , p l  - .  t l " 8 , . , ,  o  . r o ,  l L J l  \ . o  a " , L
negative y isn't as bad as the group ihat doesnt reacr ar a .
The 'plum pudding' syndrome is what I dread most when l
go lnto the cl.$room.

The book I have found most useiul
The Lan]ua|e Labrtataty an.l Language Leamingby lutian
Dakin. Th,- on y thlng lv.ong with LhG book s its rit e it
actua y has vefy litle to do wirh irnguage aborarories.
Pub shed i. 1973, it wrt so iar ahead of its rime thar the
wond s now just about ready for it. READ lT! (Or ifyou
are a Pcarson Longman plblishing manrger, re issre ilt)

My most tricky tea.hing point
Almost any tlne a earner asG, ,Whli,Language and
people are both so comp ex ihai providing an aiswer that
will m.ke sense to rhe particLlar leamer and ro me s
usual ly  a re i l  cha enge.

How l'd like to be remembered as a teacher
l'd jun like to be remembered. people remembe. peup,€ or
eve.ts ihat were importanr ior them, and il being ir a cla$
of mjnc turns out to have been important for someone,
what cou d be better as a reacher?

Invest i iS my savings in  the stock ma et inNovember1999
- si.ce when it has Sone dramaLi.ally downhtlt.

F i fd ing love and havjng three wonderfu l  ch i ldren

Apad t.om not having q tten j!lian Dakjn's book, I haven,r
got maiy. I slpposc I would have liked to become rtch and
iamous, but l'm happy, lcan allold to live, and t,h bejnS
profilcd in ETP, so it can'i all be badl

The ones l'm teaching at the momenr. tiyou reach a cta$
wishing they were arother grorp, you won/r enjoy tt and

My message to new tea.he6
Find olt what ii is ibolt teaching thal gives you a brzz
arclfocus on that. lf nothing abolt tcaching Sives you a
buzz, get another job.

My favourite language teaching an€cdote
l s J  L r d  l d d h .  M )  l r n  l - r . . , ,  e r  .  d r o  r ,  i + . . o *
nd en ffar.ei'(were you born in France?) I thought she
taid'Etes vous alle en fran.ea'(Have you been ro France?)
So I said, Oli tro6 for!.'(Yes, rhree times.)

English teaching h ...
ike baking a cake when each .ookery book has a difierenr
recipe and the ingrcdienG are d fiercnt ea.h rime yor open

lf I hadn't b€en a tea.her/ I would have been a ...
mj l i ionai re -  maybc.

A question I would have liked ETp to ask me ...
Would you et your .hildren go into ELT?

My son has jlst started a Linguitics and Eng tsh Ld,rijua8e
cou6e ai un vcreity. Sho!ld I worry? We l, one rhjig t,ve
leamt as a pareft s that the.e is nothing u,hatsocver you
can do to stop your ofispring doing wha hey want ro do -
or to make them do somethirg rhey don,t wa.r to do. And
it does ffean we can always have a good chat about 8oftal
stops when we win o.nnoy rhe ren ofrhe fahi
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